
From: todd bishop
Sent: Sunday, April 12, 2015 2:00 PM

To: stephenmcneil@nsaliantzinc.ca; dianawhalen@gmail.com; Office of the Legislative

Counsel
Subject: Nova Scotia deserves better!

How can Liberals think this is a good idea, lying to your constituents with campaign promises??

If you haven’t already noticed, the province thinks your budget Cuts to the Film industry are horrible

and will have dire consequences for the future of this industry and our province at large.

As an independent entrepreneur, making responsible budget decisions is critical. You need to look at

issues with a wide lens. You need your lenses adjusted!!!!WH!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= Rrr88HHoXgk

What is the benefit of this harsh decision?

Why not consult with industry leaders before a bunch of tunnel-vision lying politicians cut something

that gave this province a competiUve edge in already challenging Industry such as film? It existed, it

worked and Nova Scotia reaped many rewards from this growing Industry.

Why do Liberals want to drive skilled youth from a struggling province away? You say you want to

keep our youth, then you do this!? As a proud Bluenoser, I can’t just stand on the sidelines and let

your Party derail this province!

http://www. bold hal ifax.ca/ta ke-the-bold-promise/

1. Be Positive

2. Challenge Pessimism

3. Trust And Be Trusted

4. Collaborate
5. Pay It Forward

6. Celebrate Success

Take Haven for example, they have been injecting 100’s of thousands of $$ to the local economy in

Chester for 5 years.---- This Hour Has 22 Minutes. Trailer Park Boys. Mr. D. Call Me Fitz. Book of

Negroes. Bowling for Columbine. Hope For Wildlife. So on the Go!. Seed. Rent, production, groceries,

gas, taxes etc. .the wheel needs to keep turning!!

Please tell me why you ignored the pleas of tens of thousands of Nova Scotians from all over the

world saying this is a horrible idea??!!
http:ffwww.thecoast.ca/halifax/nsfilmiobs-in-limbo/Content?oid=4586523
Listen to real Nova Scotians!!!!!HflH! Its in writing, nobody wants this to have happened!!
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Tell me why small minded bean counters are controlling our Province which has so much to offer?

If you took the mess you created in the Bluenose debacle and put that 20 million towards Film for
one year, you would get aprox 68 million dollars back?

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/nova-scotia/bluenose-ii-costs-balloon-could-reach-as-high-as-25m-
1.2679237

Its time someone in the government takes responsibility for bad business decisions!!

Tell me why I should ever trust a Liberal leader again based off these two examples of taxpayers
money being pissed away!!

I will never vote for a Liberal government again, till the day I die, so help me God unless you fix
this bloody mess.

TB

Todd Bishop
Head Teaching Professional/Coach
Bishop Brothers Golf School
Kvest Certified Level 2 Instructor
c-902-880-1893
www.dormieworkshop.com
www.bishopgolf.com

--Every Dog has his day!
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